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Follow the Crowd

POST1ES MEET COULTER
believe the Bradley stores are worthy of your grocery patronage because we have consistently studied 

Che interests of our customers during the past Twenty Years. There is a fascination to business—the 
“Romance of Commerce" as it has been called by bile -merchant prince, and this loue of one’s profession 
develops the highest and best ability m any man. Tgis spirit has been the impelling force behind this Brad- 
ley organization—it is the secret of why Bradley stores are different when it comes to a comparison 
of grocery stores-

FALLS,**. Y Ottawa, April 10. -Representatives 
of. postal employees continued their 
conferences yesterday with .Dr. Coul
ter, Deputy Postmaster-General. The 
discussion's >ere with delegates from 
Eastern as well as Western points 
The men’s demands are being take* 

detail.

Come in and inspect our new Spring styles. 
Look anywhere else and if you can duplicate 
any garment at the same price elsewhere we 
will supply you with the garment free

nnet
up in

Just Try Bradley’s With Your Next Grocery Order
OLEOMARGARINE 38= PER COOKINGS FIGS 21= PER LB.

LB., 2 LBS. FOR 75= Excellent in cakes or puddings—
Two brands to select from, either splendid fruit.
Mistletoe or Swift’s Premium • r Aiuwrn dyimdotai o tiuc Oleomargarine. You can serve CANNED fUMrlUN 3 Tlfftp
either of these brands as a sub- FOR 29=
stitute for butter. Think of the Begt uality of canned pumpkin- 
saving in price.

No- 3 size can.
NAVEL ORANGES 39= PER 

DOZEN
Juicy, sweet and seedless oranges 
at this better than usual price.

SHELLED WALNUTS V* LB.
FOR 25=

Freshly shelled walnuts—excellent 
for salads, etc.

end to save
DALTON’S COFFEE ESSENCE 

AS 2 CANS 2H PER BOTTLE
J5= Liquid prepared coffee—handy if
__at a very you want to serve coffee quickly.

WHITE BEANS 3 LBS. FOR 
»= PER CAN 25=
nown as No. 3 Home grown Canadian white 

like kraut se- beans—best of cooking quality, 
qorrow. The price speaks for itself.

GREAT BARGAIN SPECIAL
12 Bars P. & G. White Naptha Soap. 2 Packages Pearline...........$100
No need to emphasize the special value in this special combination 
offer.

AND MONDAY
Splendid Showing of 
Serge Dresses $ 10.00

Onç Lot of Silk
$ i o.bo '

SUITS — the very newest 
styles .............  ....................
CAPE COATS — in all the newest 
colorings.. .................................................
DOUM VN3 —You couldn’t find a batter 
selection anywhere ..,.i ...........................

resses

DRIED PEAS 14= PER LB. 3 
LBS. FOR 40=

In bulk- many prefer these dried 
pear, tô the canned vegetable at 
this ' price about half what, you 
would- pay for package peas-$15 T0$ «

TOMATOES 15= PER CAN

Fine cleaned curants, blue fruit- 
regular 35c.

CHOICE POTATOES $1.10 
BUSHEL

Good size—excellent docking1 qual 
ity and at this Bradley price .ex
tra good value.

I Notable 
pemblage af
fROCKS
2.50~$25
F TO CHOOSE THAT
Kt time should be

E DELIGHTED WITH 
f OF EASTER FROCKS 
BEIR’S POPULAR GAR. TWO

STORES
You Save the Middleman’s Profit

1820 Main Street
ft. y «I Eft;„

Direct From Factory to You.
21 Falls Street Niagara

iy fashion including win- 
Georgettes, - Sating, Fou Fails, N. Y

78 St. Paul Street 
204 St. Paul Street

Phones 232 and 1233Straight' and Narrow line‘s form the 
pleasing features, of the New Tailored 
Suit , „ •......s ,

plaited frill trimmings, 
[kirts, new blouse effects,

MIERS WANT TO EXPORT
of Navy Taffeta fashion- 
lomely beaded. Triced at 
. --------...........‘.$18.00

$22.50 is a Taupe Taffeta 
corded trimming on the

Tiie Hospital Ship LoyaltyLarge Delegation Asks Government 
To Open Trade Door. her interesting career recalled

Ottawa, April 10—Measures ta se
cure resumption of flour exports 
were urged on the Government to
day by a large delgation represent
ing the milling int-v»»*-*. Of late, 
overseas orders for flour have fallen 
off; the millers claim to be suffer
ing in consequence. The delegation 
was received by Sir Thomas White, 
Acting Premier, and Hon. T. A- Cre
tan, Minister of Agriculture.

SHOE, the straight line silhu- 
ilorcd beads. Priced at

: a Glass of Salts If Your Back 

Hurts or Bladder Troubles 
• ’•YouPOLISHESpleased Wmië

[Third Floor]
No man or woman who, eats 

regularly can make a misfed 
flushing the kidneyts ocrasio 
says a well known authority, 
forms uric acid which rewrites ti 
neys they become over worked 
the strain, get-atuggish àpj?-£ 
filter the waste and poisons 
the blond, then we get sick, 
ly all rheumatism, headaches, 
trouble, nervousness, dizziness, sleep 
lessness and .urinary disorders comi 
from sluggish kioneys. * ‘>f

The moment you feel a dull acht 
in the kidneys cr your back hurts

A QUICK BRILLIANT;
LASTING SHINE.
PRESERVE THE 
LEATHER. g

UQUIDS a PASTES
FORBUCK,WHITE, 
TAN, DARK BROWN 

OROiX-BLOOD 
• SHOES.

SHOES
NEATMilk producers of Ingersoll and 

Putnam districts oppose delivery of 
milk on Sundays, claiming Sabbath 
privileges and, that the war time 
conditions have ceased.

A deadlock seems to have occurr
ed in the Quebec " Police Court pro
ceedings in the case of two then ac
cused of conspiring to defraud in the 
matter of military exemptions.

THE F.F.OAILEY CORPORATIONS,tf». 
HAMILTON, ONT.

*

Empress of India ” Hospital ship “ 
natural order of events that the go', 
ship "Empress of Jyilia." after carry
ing nn such useful commercial work 
for 33 years, and being relieved o: 
tli.o Pacific station by a larger anV. 
incr-* modern sty?-* of ship (the now 
“Èfeiaçera of Act; -") should come on 
the scene at the outbreak rtf the pre- 
rent war, just vbert hie. Highness the

Loyalty,” Bqmbay,
pounders, ward orderlies, etc.- A fete 
lent by the Government of. India, the 
rest -being recruited from. Gwalior, 
Indore, Dhat; and Bharatpur States, 
and the tialahce locally in Bombay, 
The cost of buying and fitting out tlfe 
ship was approximately $600,0.00, atid

Near-
live f 1 "Loyalty" has been converted 

In Bombay into a troopship, 
and the occasion appears to justify 
publication of some account of In - 
career as a. hospital ship, a caret r 
which w as not only oneot great servie-.-, 
but which reflects In a very remark
able way the great generosity of his 
Highness, the Maharajah of Gwalior.

In August, 1914. his Highness the 
Maharajah of Gwalior visited Bhopal 
and Arranged with the Begum Sahib.i 
to present the Government with a 
hospital ship, to be called "Loyalty,'' 
to which the Chiefs of India were to 
fco asked to subscribe. The offer was 
gratefully accepted, but there rvas 
considerable delay in procuring a 
suitable ship. ,Eventually the ghlo 
i hrsen was the "Empress of feidfa " 
built by the Naval OnustcpoHns. ,'c 
Armaments Company, qf Barrow-ii - 
Furness,. !q 1891, to* the .Canadian 
P?ciflc Hallway's Paclûc Ocean trades. 
Together with her sister shlpc “I$m- 
rr-ss of Chinn'1 and "Empress Of 
.’"nan," she was specially designed, 
tuiiit on' very handsome lines. - and 
t'-ed most luxuriously with every - 
' -> v considered necessary

ul New
MOTHER! YOUR CHU”

IS CF°tv’ FEVERISH.
FROM CONSTIPATION

her upkeep for four years was $1,800,- 
000, the total being nearly two and a 
half million dollars, of which bijr far the 
greater part was paid by H. ft th« 
Maharajah of Gwalior, though'' co» 
trlbutlbpg were made from othel 
States.

Incidents at Sea.
TTriquê as part of the ship’s lif» 

aaving work was the rescue of th« 
crew of the'steamship “Ben Vorllch,” 
after that ship had been shelled and 
torpedoed by . a German submarine 
near Cab ant. on August 1st, 1915. 
This Incident and the sinking of the

mp is fashioned of 
im heel and perfor
med at $8.50. H Tongue is Coated, Breath Bad, 

Stomach •'Sour, Qean Liver 
• and Bowels.>f this new creation 

rfect fit and design, 
ny handsome “Doro- Give “Ca’ifomia Syrup of Figs” at 

once—a teaspoonful today often 
saves a sick child tomorrow.

If your little one is out-of-sorts, 
half-sick, isn’t resting, eating and 
acting n Rurally—looly Motor ! sef; 
if tongue is coated. This is a sure

[ses her Easter Cos- 
fht adds the note of 
I her dress by choos- 
porothy Dodds-” 
i (First Floor.)

steamship "Clintonia” were witnessed 
by the "Loyalty,” from a distance ol 
about 14 miles, when she whs full q! 
badly wounded men ( British cases 
from the Dardanelles.) on her .vay 
down Alexandria and Malta to South
ampton. \ '

When plying in Indian waters, this 
“Loyalty" had the good fortune to 
render assistance to at transport 
which took fire and was abandoned 
at sea, the “Kdavaha.” Hearing the 
distressed vessel’s messages on the 
wireless, the "Loyalty” proceeded 
with all speed to the place indicated 
ahd piefeed up 70 of the burning ship's 
people in three boats during the 
night, afterwards transferring the» 
to the steainsfilp ''Madras,” which 
was bound for Bombay. Had the 
“Loyalty^ not been an hospital ship 
she would have towed thé “Edavana" 
into Bombay, but, of course, could not 
do this with ou t1 nf ringing the Geneva 
Red Cfoss Convention.

She also rendered assistance to 
several India and native" craft met at 
sea during her voyage, short of water 
and provisions, and to «fellghthouy 
crew In the Red Sea, ---- -w

aït-4:
for the

"et* of passengers of all classes. 
maVcr of,engine nowcr and speed 

v - kept specially fn view, so that the 
is in their time were the fastest in 

the Pacific tea do. and earned a-great 
name for the quick! transmission of 
passes setR. mails an ! tisie goods, 
«•••rh ss silk end tea. between Hong 
Feng, damn and Vancouver, and 
•' once to various points hy the Ctvha- 
l'Ètt 'Pacific Railway access the Nçvth 
-’.morican Continent, it will thys be 
- -on that the "Loyalty," prior to be- 
-c mi rig a bespit?! ship, took a grqat 
riart hs "Empress of India," in the 
V-.éning tin r.n.1 develotfiug of com- 
.-■erre In one of the outlying .arts of 
f-p Empire. An-'I dental! y she ho the 
homor cl cq-rvl-—- King George as a 
pfiRSenge- ''=n' he was Prince of 
Wales.

It would 8-mcst seem to be In the

that time up to nearly the and of last 
year she was in commission. Oh bet- 
first voyage she was deflected to Kara
chi, where she ptayetf till- December 
24th. when she loft for England: Dur
ing this time the ship was bought out
right for the Chiefs, and subsequently 
remained their property, , ,

j In the four years she was in com- 
! mission as a hospital ship she sailed 
! 41 Voyages and darrled 15,406 patients 
j British, Indians. Chinese. West Indi- 
j an. East and West African, and Oer- 
|Tnan. Turkish and Arab prisoners of 
1 war. ' !

The hospital was staffed with three 
or four I. M. S. officers and onfe mili
tary assistant-surgeon, and one ma
tron and foür to six nursing sisters 
and sub assistant surgeons, com-

#ol0, give a teaspoon(ul of “Califor
nia Syrup of Figs” and in a few 
hours all the constipated poison, un
digested food and sour bile gently 
tooves out of its little bowels without 
ELping, and you have a well,playful 
chi'd again

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
lh;s hatmless “fruit laxative,” be- 
r use it never fails to cleanse the 
little one’s liver and bowels and 
sweeten the stomach and they dearly 
*0Ve its pleasant taste. Full direc- 
tions for babies, children of a'l ages 
-nd grovra-ups prifited on each bot-

ND1TO-DAV PASS A RESOLUTION , 
AGA7Nfiî”rj®SÇ^rîB/T/.

rnal.)
r Quebec la today voting 
Id beer licenses shall be 
[“dry.’ Both the liquor 
Ins, have conducted vis
ited to be heavy. All pro- 
[anting of Wine and beer 
b in some cases have not 
[ organized a torchlight
gh the city bearing such 

I Toronto run the. ahoy. 
Mice, Long live Its W<ne

(Special • to tb^'^oVniaf. ) 
Montreal, April JO.—The G. 

W. V. A. f<k£0S*O0k'itl8triet 
last nip ht passed a "resolution 
against prohibition. r"*"

a of counterfeit fig "syrups. 
• our druggist for a bottle of 
-,>rnia Syrap of Figs,” then see 
it is made by the “ California 
Synip Company.”

o -■ »" kt. o

RHEA NORTON, in Flo Flo, at the Grand Opera Hojuse on Saturday, 
April 12th

Mrs. E. N. Bate, of T or An to, is ex
pected in tl)e city on Saturday.
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Spring Coats Millinery
You want one when you see them Regular $7.00 and $8.00 Hats, Satur-

$10.00 to $35.00 day and Monday

$3.98

Skirts %. *

Silk Poplin Skirts, different styles. Children's Coats
$3.98 Dresses, etc , in a big variety of sty to

35709^


